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ment work being pushed vigorously.

NEWS OF BOUNDARY ;
i CHOSEN BY ACCLAMAITON.

Hon. G. B. Martin Has Made a Tour ^o^rt Wood. Will Be Greenwood’s 
Of XhAt Section. First M.Tor-Kl^t.on for Councillor..

Greenwood, Aug. 21.—[Special.] The 
nomination for the first election of a 
mayor and council for the ne wly-incor* 
porated city of Grdenwood took place 
today, when the nominations were re
ceived as follows: For mayor—Robert 
Wood, landholder. For aldermen— 
Leonard 8. Moulton Barrett, broker; 
CvrilJ. Bales, hotel keeper; C. Scott 
Gallo wav, engineer; John Hammil, 
miner ; Archie C. McKenzie, merchant ;

_ * «n__1__________ Ad-. Michael J. Phelan, merchant* J. W.Greenwood, Aug. 20.—[Special.] A 4 Powen miner; Arthur Rendell, mer-
vantage was taken of the presence m c^an^ Returning Officer A. S. Black
Greenwood this week of Hon. G. B. declared Mr. Wood duly elected mayor
Martin, chief commissioner of lands and by acclamation, but as there are eight
work,, to again submit the claim, this ^*«*1*»» re-
district has upon the provincial govern- Saturday, 28th inst., wh«
ment for aid in clearing and grading a a win be taken. A considerable

road to Summit camp from Eholt amount of interest is being manifested
in the election.

!W

Air Compressors, Rock Drills, Link Motion and Friction Hoisting and Winding Engine, Boilers, 
Sinking and Feed Pomps. OATES ROCK BREAKERS AND ROLLS. Duplicate Parts Gamed m 
Stock. For Particulars and Estimates Write to or Call on

JAMES D. SWORD, Manager, Rossland Branch.

WAGON ROADS PROMISED
Chief Commissioner Was Surprised at 

the Moderation of the Greenwood 
People—Anaconda Gltisens Also to 
Get AU They Asked For.

?

LtdDOniNION WIRE ROPE CO
299 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

BLEICHERT TRAMWAYS

•J
t.

wagon
meadow, where it would connect with 
the Greenwood-Long Lake wagon road.
The necessity for making this road was I Aid promised for Several Wagon 
several months since impressed upon the j Boads—Thriving Farming Industry, 
government,by Mr. Robert Wood, when j Anaconda Aug. 20.—[Special.]—Hon. 
that gentleman was m Victoria, and as- Martin left vesterdav for Grand
tto^promfeed! Tte toweling import- j Fork, alter a two with

presented toEStobyadjutetfo! |Svtod»l G^mLnt A^nt L^nard 

of leading citizens, who, on Wednesday, Noms, of Vernon, Mr.
waited upon the commissioner. The through the Okanagon valley via Pen tic . . i • o„
sum of $1,200 was asked for, the remain- ton and Fair view to Oaoyoos.and thence QatalogUC and Estimates On Application, 
derof the money required for the six to Sidley’s (Anardnst mountain )Rock I 
miles of road to be subscribed locally. creek and Midway. I2v18h^Pt^0^

Mr. Martin was informed of the recent that the commissioner had to pass 
bonding of the B. C. claim in Summit through American territoryto *™m 
camp to an English company for the Osoyoos to Sidley s, notwithstanding 
sum of $60,000 under a working bond ; that during many years past- the con- 
of the inability of the Keough Minin struction of a road on the British Col- j I 
company! of Salt Lake City, Utah, to umbia side of the has Repeatedly

art Si-ti". ra»ssrrnï"1 iffiïssiS* s sKsarr iss. ais..
fact that the Cordick claim is owned by tion to Mr. Martin, who stated that when 
an English mining company which will in that part of the country two» orthree 
develop it when it is more accessible years ago, he regarded as pasture land 
than at present, and of other nromising much that is now giving nnmistakeable 
properties in this camp. Realizing the evidence of suitability for agricultural 
importance of carrying out the proposed purposes. The number of farms and the 
woS Mr. Martin promised to db his altitude of some of the cultivated fields 
utmost to comply with the request made, were alike a surprise to visitor, whojrtrt rszs? jasra& lss i s i., »Ël-Msr.'ïM » s “æamsr srt
in and about Greenwood, the appropria- waited upon by several representative ment, while Mr. Mi1 thorp re r 
tion already made of $800 for a school residents, who submitted a claim for j Grand Forks. . _ 
house is inadequate to provide the requi- government aid in improving the mack volcanic May Start Up Soon; 
site accomm3ation. It was therefor used mam wagon road from Anaconda , r. a. Brown, at one time owner of.

aui usvt »?o£rwî i *«■* —»»»" « «.. ». —».• »..

amount sufficiently large to make Grand Forks would travel by this route Treat says mere named
adequate school btdlding accommodation rather than foUow the Kottlè nver , meet g in<” kane on the l5th of Sep- 
for the growing requirements of this through American temtory, m winch c P 7 expected that the
community. Meanwhile the trustees they had to pay for a convoy. Mter tember^when n^se P^m ^ ^ ay-
propose to rent the privately owned discussing the matter Mr. Martin prom- » k gtart up yet this
building now used for a school house, ised monetary assistance to the extent ranged that work win f
which thev can obtain for a year at a of $600 for the improvement of the road, fall. --------- -—
rental of$110. Mr. Martin favorably ! a like sum, at least, being forthcoming fbEK MILLING GOLD QUARTZ., 
received the representations made to | from the private subscriptions of resi- 8everal propertiee Around Slocan Otty 
him in this connection, and promised to dents. , o rn«rl Have Ore of That Character,
recommend to his colleague, uie minister The pressing need of g _ Slogan City Aug. 20^—[Special.]—oi Ruction, to grant the reoueete made ^^ScoU H^B oTZ-ee

Hospital matters were also considered, Mother Lode mines in Dead wood camp, ^ conservative government, was
and Mr. Martin freely expressed sdr- was also represented^to Mr. Martin. & ^ ^ dty yeeterday. Mr. Foe* i Manufacturers
pitel buUdinnnd ‘thl cdm^tetenmelmi ktoutyW. lid ft was pointed out that ter is connected with the Slocan^Lake Tram ^ Best Crucible Cast Steel Wire Ropes carried ia
StiSb1 ». à»: Wi« CM., a«d Perforated Sheets of Steel, Brass and Copper for Mmmg Screens.

KXÏ\‘Sre£ -................. ' w. J. HERALD. M. E„ Agent,- Roedand
complete of its kind in any of the min- ing plants being got m and ore being pre8ged him^lf a8 well pieced.with the I Catalogue no Application
ine districts of the province, has never shipped out. Assistance to the extent p^p^ts, bo much so, tnat he is repoet-
received any government assistance, and ot $100 was promised, condibonally that ^ t(^ave informed one of our business
in view of the fact that repeatedly cases the balance required to make the road, men tkat k|g company would soon erect
have been treated, for which no pay-1 which will be about a mileland a half m concentrating works at the mine for
ment has been received, it was recog- length, be subscribed by the owners of it8 own U8e.
nized that it should receive government the mines and claims Ui bebemüUedhy -
aid, and this Mr. Martin promised to its being cleared and graded,which work,

'from the nature of the country to be 
passed through, will be light.

MABTIN AT ANACONDA.

Constructed Under the Patents and Supervision of the Patentees.

Manufacturers of———-
Standard Hoisting, Mining, Tramway, Ferry and Guy Ropes.

“Langs” Underground Haulage and ^lope^^Q>pD A ^ R , d

* 1

il

NORTHEY PUMP CO., Ltd., Toronto.T**r

■*W.
Manufacturers >

Every • Description • of • PUMPS.A;*, h.,

Mining Pumps a Specialty.

JAMES D. SWORD, Agent, Rossland“>
Write for Prices.

fS^P' We. Build; the Best.
Concentrator, Automatic Ore Feeder

Improved* GdBttjplortar
IN THE MHRICETi

Mr.

/fAND

Stamp Mill or Concentrating Plant.

HBNDRIB & BOLTHOFF MFG. GO. 13

DENVER, COLORADO, U. S. A, v

fl

The B. Greening Wire Co., Ltd.
1
mHAMILTON, ONT.

of Best Brands of Crucible Cast Steel, Ropes for Hoisting, Mining,
stock in Rosslan . 1

iDodge Patent Wood Split Pulleys.
The properties on Lemon creek are 

turning oat to be free milling gold prop
ositions in many instances. Tests made 
of Cold Blow quartz in Winnipeg, reveal 
the fact that this property is such, and 
;he Alpine group has been known to 

come in the free milling class for some
ime. t v 1 —A. W. McCune, part owner of the #
Pavne mine at Sandon, and W. Thorn
ton, of Hoge, Daly & Co., of Anaconda |
Mont., were in town this week visiting 
their property on Springer creek^nd m- All Si 
specting others. As-far as can be learned I > 
nothing was done by them of especial „ —

IClutch Couplings.Dodge Friction Clutch Pulleys.
auH Power Transmission for Mining Plants.endeavor to secure.

In discussing railway matters Mr. 
Martin claimed that the provincial gov
ernment had done their best to bring 
about the early construction of a railway 
into the Boundary Creek district, but 
their efforts had been in a large measure 
rendered futile by the member for the 
district, Mr. Graham and others, who 
supported him in defeating the 
government policy. They had pro
posed to give both a land grant and a 
cash subsidy to encourage the early con
struction of the road in from Penticton. 
Residents therefore, could not fairly 
blame the government for delay in ob
taining railway connection. _ Before the 
deputation retired Mr. Martin expressed 
his appreciation of the moderateness of 
the claims for government assistance the 
Greenwood people had submitted. He 
was much pleased with the substantial 
progress the town had made, and he 
hoped on his return journey next Satur
day to have the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Robert Wood, then unfortunately absent 
from town.

GREENWOOD NEWS NOTES.

Contract* Let for Government Build- 
insrs at Greenwood, and Grand Fork*.
Greenwood, Aug. 22.—Hon. G. B. 

Martin, provincial^hief commissioner of 
lands and works, and Government Agent 
Leonard Norris, of Vernon, returned 
yesterday from a short visit to Grand 
Forks and Christina lake, and this
morning left for Vernon, via Rock creek, 
Camp McKinnev, and Penticton.

Rev. Father Rivers, Roman Catholic 
priest, of Rossland, conducted divine 
service here this morning. There was a 
good attendance, and the ministrations 
of the visiting priest were greatly appre- 
ciated •

Dr. Bell-Irving and J. W. McFarland, 
both of Vancouver, came in from West 
Kootenay last evening, with the inten
tion of spending a few days in visiting 

of the Boundary creek mining

■PI Shafting, Hangers ^
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto, Ont.GRAND FORKS AFFAIRS.

City Laborer* to Get $2.50 Per Day- 
Martin Fromieee Two Bridyee.

Grand Forks. Aug. 22.—[Special .]— 
At the regular meeting of the city 
cil last Friday, all the council being 
present with the exception of Alderman 
Duford and the mayor, the clerk was in
structed to notify the city treasurer to 
produce at the next meeting of the coun
cil a written statement o( the moneys 
received and paid out by that official for 
the last three months.

Alderman Johnson introduced the 
subject of paying the sum of $2.50 per 
day fer labor performed on city works. 
After thoroughly discussing this subject, 
it was finally decided that $2.50 should 
be fixed as the wages on city work in

Agents, JOHN BOYD & CO., Vancouver, B. C.
of Dodge Pulleys in Stoqk.

coun-

zes

take the place of tie lumber. It is on 
one of the beet business blocks in Nelson.

The case of Dago Bill vs. O. Hurry, of 
the Vienna bakery, tor assault, was dis
missed today. Bill was pretty badly 
bitten by Hurry in the fight, and a suit 
for. mayhem may be the next move.

•the annual run of the “kokanee,” or 
red fish, has begun, and every boy in 
Nelson, and many of larger growth, is 
spending every spare minute hauling 

They are running in vast

Mr. Thompson has just completed in the 
south part of the city.

At the request of the bride s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson, of the Pa
cific hotel, only a very few of the inti
mate friends of the bridal couple were 
present. Nevertheless, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson were the recipients of a large 
number of beautiful wedding gifts from 
their numerous friends.

Mr. Thompson is the father of Ross
land, and is one of the most popular men 
in the Kootenays.

interest. , Police Hussy was He was conscious at the time, but

the sanitary regulations m the town^ Thp dantrerous injuries received were 
A. E. SuekUng, ot Suctiing ÏJïî betw^Tthe ahouldere, on the upper

townsite agents, had a narrow escape , j BDinal column. The bruises
from drowning on Thursday last. In , pa t eviden$y Caugea by kicks received
trying to shoot the rapids just below the we animal during its run down the 
mouth of Lemon creek, on the Slocan ^m the aniinamunn^i^ l ed
river hie boat upeet and he was earned street ^helowerlimM ™ ^
with the current for about 25 yards, j , WJ»ataken to his home on St. ___
when he caught ata fallen tree in the There henow lies. His in- The Otty Council Taxe, the Lawyers
stream and pulled himself ashore. L nainful, bat the Hre Limit. Bylaw Enforced

COAL oil JQHHTHY XHJURKD- ittendteg phSi, McKenrie is Nelson, Ang. 23 - 8pec^;]-C. E
coal 01________ very doubtful that he will live more p^rguson, who died last Satur-

Fell Under HI* Wagon in an Effort to ^ few dayBi jf he should survive, today interred with Masonic
Stop HI. Runaway Ho,». _ k, „ aimoet sure to be a paralytic for ^ > here turning out. He

“Coal Oil Johnny, one of the beet- hyg. , was in the employ of the telegraph corn-
known characters around the camp, was His re^. Ale^ander Cohe “ V ^ in ^ long-
seriouslv if not fatally injured in a run- and bis wife 1™*]°"““ him trom ” ’ v fthas been decided to tax all lawyers

ILut 10 o'clock Tuesday mom-1 Mont., a few days ago-_______ for a yearly Ucen8e and accordmg'y J.
abou - . . , | m-ETmvrPRQN-WATSON WEDDING, jj Rowes, one of the leading legal lights

„ His spine was dangerously injured , THOHPSOB ---- Wat,on has teen cited, as a test case, to show
nd his chances of life are very slim. , BO.. Thompson and Katherine Watson wh he ghould not contribute his
In connection with his coal oil busi- Quietly Harried " , mite to the city's finance fund,

ness which has made him famous. The marriage of Boss Thompson paul j0hnaon) who recently resigned
Johnny acted as delivery man for the mi88 Katherine Alta Watson was sol- position as superintendent of the 
Kootenav Brewing company. At the ized at io o’clock Tuesday morn- Hall Mines smelter, will leave mrefor 
time of the accident he was carrying an ®mnu™ „lace ;n the Mexico the first week in September,,
emotv beer case from the Vendôme to tog. The hotel and was per- having advertised his effects for sale,
h™ wa<raTwhteh was standing outside parlorsof thePactochotel and^aas $»r ^ jg quite metropolitan
the doM. The horse, a fractious little formed the Rev. H. irwm, o. incbaracter. A newharber shop mlver-
animal, was startled by the noise made Epjacopal dte h^ hg^tifoUy decorated tises ighavu^. f°r
in throwing the case upon the wa8°n- JK.Sob with choice cut flowers croakers predict hard times when prices 
•raSïïï?' made its tiret j Indited plants. bride^w^ati are^red^^ from tb copper

move when Johnny jumped into the tired in a ttave 8 honeymoon tour Clown today and reports excellent prog-wwn rod Stooped down to gather up were to eave ‘beirboneym^nto «.g shaft. The further Sown
Se reins By tide time the horse was at U o cl(ÿ^ ^Hde wae attended by they go the tetter the rock looks. The
running at a good swift pace, and rj^way. The Tjie bridegroom’s owners are gomg to sink another shaft,
reaching after the reins Johnny loet hirlMrs. 1 ra° i *nctime friend, Wm. an inclined one, and a crcreecut tunnel,
balance and was thrown forward upon Ww was hia lonKtlme lnena’ about 800 feet further up the lead. The
the whiffletree. He seemed quite un- tAlv after the impressive lead is strong and ^ell defined. The
able to help himself, rod as the horse Tinmcdiate y gcoDal church the work is being pushed rapidly.
?Mched the corner of Lincoln street, by ceremony of the Lpiecopal cn^ Alderman Malone has beenisummoned
the bowling alley, he fell down behind bridal Party, wnli a tew^ to a„pear and tell why he is violating
th! terse™8heels, and the wagon ran mate, fnends. sat down to ^ tbe gre by erectmgaframe building.
nvLhisbodv. Blood was flowing freely wedding breakfast. Mr. a ibecity fathers are determmedtoen-
?;0macte in his head. Bystitoders Thomp^ eft on the 1^ clock tram t%y *» «heyhavemade so fan
h«tilv nicked him up, and he was car-1 for tne coast on their prmai p George Bt0Wn, of Portlanti, will notte
ried into the bowling alley, where be expeetto bn tbev wm make their allowed to finish his large frame block, 
wro attended by Dr,.. McKenzie and three »eeta’ **£**£,%££ which It must be tom down and stone o, brick 
Sinclair, who were passing at the time. I home m tne

!

1them in, 
quantities.

It is rumored that W. F. Thompson, 
one of the owners of the Nelson Miner 
and owner of the Trail Creek News, has 
sold his paper and plant in Trail and 
will concentrate his energies on his 
property in Nelson.

uburu*
The Bridge street sidewalk bylaw came 

up for its third reading at the meeting, 
but was changed so that it would apply 
to the whole city. It will be passed at 
the next meeting in its new shape.

Two More Bridges.
The Hon. G. B. Martin, accompanied 

bv Leonard Norris, government agent 
at Vernon, arrived in the city Thursday 
evening from Penticton. Yesterday 
they went down to Christina lake and 
returned in the evening, when a great 
mass meeting of the citizens was hold 
for the purpose of laying before the 
chief commissioner some of the 
needs of this district. Several speakers 
were called upon by the chairman 
to set forth the most pressing needs of 
the section. In reply to these speeches, 
Mr. Martin said that he was not in a 
position to promise anything definitely 
about railway building through this sec
tion, but that the next session of parlia
ment would arrange railway matters 
definitely, and that he felt sure we would 
have transportation facilities next year. 
He, however, promised that he would 
undoubtedly on his return to Victoria, 
recommend*that the government build at 
least two bridges in the immediate 
vicinitv of Grand Forks, and that work 
on theie bridges be started this fall.

Arthur Milthorp was an arrival in the 
city last evening, having come from 
Camp McKinney yesterday. He reports 
a bad accident having happened to R. 
Penrose, who along with J. Murin and 
Milthorp were making a tour through 
the country. It appears that these three 

i gentlemen were all riding along the road 
near Camp McKinney, when the horse 
that Mr. Penrose was riding stumbled 
and fell, throwing his rider to the ground 
with great force. His companions at 
once came to his rescue and found that 
he had broken his leg. j They at once 
assisted him on his horse after having

NEWS OF NELSON.

GOSSIP OF TRAIL.

Trail, Aug. 24.—[Special.]—Dr. Dun- 
, medical secretary for the provincial

$
Jcan

board of health, arrived yesterday from 
Nelson, where he has been conducting a 
sanitary inspection of that city. When 
he went to the hotel he was complaining 
of feeling ill, and was later compelled to 

to the hospital, where he still re
mains, with, every evidence of fever.

W.F. Keay, who has been stationed 
in the Fort Steele country for the cus
toms department, has assumed charge 
of the office here, and has relieved Col
lector Gordon, who goes to Fort Steele.

Chas. Cunningham, who. has been .. j
doing newsaper work in Kaslo, came in ^ 
today. k .. ■

Mr. le Maistre has just returned from J| 
Waterloo, where a force of men is at 
work on the Bryan group. Fourteen 
assays taken in all kinds of material, 
showed an average value of $140.

Additional specimens of quartz were 
brought in from the Bruce mine yester
day. The free gold is visible in large 
quantities in almost all of them.

Contractor Winters and Superintend
ent Gutelius, of the Columbia & West
ern, went to Robson today, where the 
work of laying the rails is under way.
The big engine and flat cars used m 
track laying are manned by a crew from 
the Columbia & Western. There is still 
a demand for- men, although several 
have arrived from Spokane.

i
away
ing.
a fgo

! *•

■

some
camps. -

The following tenders for the con
struction of government buildings have 
been received: For lockup and court 
room, Greenwood, J. B. Desrosier, $869 ; 
E. A. Wiedmark, $1,150. For provincial 
government offices at Grand Forks, J.B. 
Desrosier, $1,097 ; Cooper Bros., $1,393; 
X. B. Hart, $2,000. In each instance 
Mr. Desrosier’s tender was accepted. 
John Hammill,*of Greenwood, formerly 
of Enderby, has been appointed superin
tendent of the work at Greenwood, on 
behalf of the provincial government.

Hon. T. Mayne Daly, ex-mimster o! 
the interior, who is president of the 
Brandon and Golden Crown Mining 
company, of Rossland, returned to Ross
land today. In company with the man
aging director, G. H. Collins, Mr. Daly
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